Indoor Fun!
That’s Entertainment!

Two shows every day during Devon school holidays
(Mon-Fri) in the Pennywell Theatre. Dan the Hat
and a Devon exclusive, Nutty Noah.

Outdoor Fun!
4 Farm Rides
All included in your admission

Red
Rocket
Ride

Award Winning Value

Award Winning Fun!

GOLD
WINNER
BEST VISITOR
ATTRACTION
2013

Best Visitor
Attraction 2013
South Devon Tourism Awards

The World Famous Pennywell

s
Miniature Piga Pennyw
ell

The only place where you can cuddle
Miniature Pig. Bred here for over 20 years, Pennywell
is the original breeder of miniature pigs or as they are
often called; micro, teacup and pocket pigs!

Friendliest Day Ou
Devon’s
t!

launching daily for
ages 4 - adult

Picnic and
Play Barn

A bouncy castle for under 12’s,
sand diggers, a skittle alley and
acres of undercover picnic space.

NEW
Pony Cycles

Ride your favourite pony in
Noahs Barn. Super cycling fun for
children from 3-9 years.

Rainbow
Railway

for all the family to hop aboard

Pennywell
Tractor Village

A delight for budding tractor
drivers of all ages and a chance to
catch up with the adventures of
Tractor Ted on our giant screens.

Pets
Paradise

A warm welcome awaits from the
friendly pets in our cosy pets area.
Enjoy some Pennywell cuddles with
rabbits, guinea pigs, mice, chicks and
ducklings. Not forgetting the world
famous Pennywell Miniature Pigs!

Just 3 minutes off the A38 1 mile
South of Buckfastleigh – follow the
brown tourist signs. Only 20 miles
from Plymouth and Exeter, 12 miles
from Torbay. Free parking.
Sat Nav Post Code: TQ11 0LT

Opening 2014
Sat 15th February Sun 2nd November

10am - 5pm. 7 days a week.

GOLD
WINNER
BEST VISITOR
ATTRACTION
2013

Kennels Available FREE for your four legged friend to enjoy
(bring a water bowl & padlock) Our kennels also offer secure storage for your bicycle!

Great Value

Run Rabbit Ride go carts for
children over 8 and mum
and dad too!

The Big One

Tractor and Trailer rides
for all the family

The Pennywell Miniature Pig Story

Visit our lovable miniature pigs in their new special area of
farm
and find out how they became world famous. A Cosy seatingthe
means you can enjoy piggy cuddles to your heart’s content! area

Maze and Tower

Commando
Assault course

A challenge for all ages including adults!

Miniature Village
and Little Tykes

Plenty of miniature play for all
our miniature visitors

eather
Wet W
ain for FREE!
Visit ag

(3-16 years)
*excludes pony rides and coin ops.
Groups and school visits welcome by arrangement.
Visit the website or call 01364 642023 for details and prices.

Diary Events
All our famous, activities plus entertainers and a chance to be
the first to enjoy all that’s new for 2014
Wristbands valid from Sat 15 - Sun 23 Feb for unlimited visits!

Ponds

Take a net and have a go at pond dipping
and visit our tranquil fish ponds

Adult: £12.95 Senior: £11.95
Child: £9.95 Toddlers under 3 FREE

Be a VIP this Feb with our FREE half term return.

Weave through the maze and enjoy
spectacular views from the Pennywell Tower

Nice weather for ducks? To make sure
to
you enjoy everything Pennywell has
ng
duri
s
rain
it
if
out,
and
e
offer insid
rn
your visit we will give you a FREE retu
ticket valid for 7 days.

It’s top dog!

NEW FOR 2014

Go Cart Crazy

Food & Drink
Enjoy delicious hot and cold meals,
snacks, tempting cakes and
Devonshire Cream Teas in our licensed
restaurant. Or pop into our Coffee
Cabin for a quick cuppa!

By Car

Miniature pig racing

Every day at 2.30pm, we’ll be hamming it with our mini pig racing.
Will Red Runt triumph over Bacon’s Brook? Racing is followed by the
Pennywell Miniature Pig Show. Is there no end to the talent of these
pint sized porkers?

Pennywell Mini
Pony Centre

Mothers Day at Pennywell Treat mum to a cream tea,
courtesy of Pennywell and enjoy meeting all the animal
mums with their spring babies
Easter at Pennywell Mega Easter Egg Hunts on Easter Sat,
Sun and Mon. Nutty Noah and Dan the Hat will be
providing the additional entertainment.
May Half Term The Pennywell two legged gymkhana –
pony mad youngsters can join in with pony cycle racing
and our mini jumps course to win a rosette.
AUGUST 6th National Qualifier Sheepdog Trials
October Half Term Enjoy the brighter and lighter side of
life with Jollyween!
DECEMBER Join the Pennywell animals for Nativity plays
(booking essential) and visits to Santa

Pamper our miniature petite
ponies in their lovely new home.

Buckfastleigh. TQ11 0LT
For up to date information visit our website:

The Pennywell
Pony Experience

Enjoy a safe ride on a pony or
donkey from our stables*

Weather permitting

Telephone: 01364 642023 www.pennywellfarm.co.uk

www.pennywellfarm.co.uk
Whilst we make every effort to ensure that the content of this leaflet is accurate and the facilities as offered will be open
from time to time we have to alter the daily programme or change or close facilities and attractions without prior notice
and we reserve the right to do so.
Pennywell is a leading member of

’s
UK

1st

Miniature Pig Racing

www.pennywellfarm.co.uk

Half Hourly Activities

Bottle Feeding

Egg Collecting

Pond Dipping

Fantastic Falconry

As just part of the many things that
Pennywell has to offer, there is a
different activity, show or display every
half hour!

Daily displays with the family friendly
Silverwings Falconry team.

Treat your family to the best
day out they could ever have
at our multi award winning
Activity Farm ….the biggest
in the South West! There’s so
much to do and see for the
whole family.

For example:
10am Piggy Cuddles
10.30am Egg Collecting
11am Goat Milking
11.30am Bottle Feed ing
12pm Falconry
12.30pm Meet the Hedgehogs
1pm Pond Dipping
1.30pm Ferret Racing
2pm Falconry
2.30pm Miniature Pig Racing
3pm Deer Feed ing
3.30pm Pets Teatime
4pm Bottle Feed ing
4.30pm Round Up
5pm Lights Out

I just can’t stay
away from Pennywell,
it’s the best.

Falconry Weekends

Get hands on with Eagle Owls, Barn Owls, Harris
Hawks and Falcons every weekend with plenty of
time to take pictures. Plus there is the
opportunity to fly Barn Owls and Harris Hawks. A
real falconry feast!

“Star Performer
with the extra touch
of magic”
Daily Telegraph

Choose from up to 20
activities, shows and
displays all included
in your Pennywell
admission

Plus . . .Four farm rides included in your
admission price!
Each day is different . . . .but we’ll make
sure that your favourite activities like
piggy cuddles, bottle feeding, pig
racing and falconry happen every day.
There’s always plenty to choose from,
plus we have entertainers during Devon
school holidays. You won’t waste a
single memorable minute.

Fabulous family
day out that was
enjoyed by all!
2nd Nov 2013

Give us a call for what’s happening today!

NEW

Pigtastical Day Out!
What a fab day out
Amazing day out, so much it was. I didn’t want
to do the day was over
to leave!
before we knew it and we
17th Sept 2013
were sad to leave :) pig
racing, ferret racing, fan
making, tractor rides,
pony rides and then
putting the animals to bed
for the night the children
were in their element!
28th August 2013

NEW
Funky Fowls

Say Hello, Halo, Merhaba or Bonjour to our
international poultry collection who all have
something to cluck about! A unique, rare and
‘eggstraordinary’ collection of chirpy chicks,
happy hens and riotous roosters.

Hands On Activities

Goat Milking

Can you
help me round
up my seven
lost Pigs?

Goatarama

Giggle with the goats and kids in their
own purpose built Goatarama. Listen
to the story of the 3 Billy Goats Gruff
while our little goats climb, play and
‘trip, trap’ across their wooden
bridge.

Meet the
mals
Ani
Pennywell animals love to
Cuddly and cute

make new friends… come
and find your favourite.

Shire Horses
Meet Boxer and Fusilier.
These gentle giants of the
farmyard are very sociable
and love to meet the visitors

Ferret Racing

Hedgehog
Playtime
Visit our cheerful
hedgehogs and meet our
special pygmy hedgehog,
Scampy… all the way
from Africa

Catch a Tiddler
Take your rod (returnable deposit
required) and cast off down at our
tranquil and fascinating fishponds.
Our ponds are teaming with little fish,
ready for you to catch your first tiddler.

Pets Party

Friendly
Donkeys

Trampolines

Loyal and loving, the
donkeys at Pennywell
will always be pleased
to see you!

Boing Boing!

Falconry Displays

Bounce on one of our many
giant trampolines.

Plus Much More!

